April 8, 2018
Reverence
Salutation
A man can no more
possess a private
religion that he can
possess a private sun
and moon.
— G.K. Chesterton

We need two
orthodoxies: first,
an orthodoxy of
doctrine, and, second,
an orthodoxy of
community.
— Francis Schaeffer

Call to Worship
Song of Invocation
Scripture Reading

You cannot NOT
minister if you are in
communion with God
and live in community.…
If you are burning with
the love of Jesus, don’t
worry: everyone will
know. They will say, “I
want to get close to
this person who is so
full of God.”
— Henri Nouwen

Isaiah 61;1 - 4, 10 - 11, Kristen Craig

Reconciliation
Scripture Call to Confession

Psalm 7:11 - 17, Tim Craig

Confession of Sin
Song of Confession
Song of Assurance

Lord I Need You
2 Corinthians 5:17 - 21, Rev Matt Bostrom
Jesus, What A Friend for Sinners

Revelation
Prayers of the People

The old rationale of “I’m
a Christian, but I don’t
much go to Church” is
as silly and enervating
as “I’m a human being,
but I don’t much eat
anything.” Church
nourishes the spirit
just as food and drink
sustain the body.
That’s why the central
Christian act of worship
is a meal.
— William Ralston

Come Christians Join to Sing

Prayer of Invocation

Assurance of God’s Grace
A believing community
is the context for the
life of faith.
— Eugene Peterson

Psalm 95:1 - 7, Rev J Kyle Parker

Glorida Patri
Sermon

Greg and Lynn Thomas
(dismissal for Coram Deo kids)

Acts 16:25 - 40, Rev Matt Bostrom

25 About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns
to God, and the prisoners were listening to them, 26 and suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the
prison were shaken. And immediately all the doors were opened,
and everyone’s bonds were unfastened. 27 When the jailer woke
and saw that the prison doors were open, he drew his sword and
was about to kill himself, supposing that the prisoners had escaped. 28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, “Do not harm yourself,
for we are all here.” 29 And the jailer called for lights and rushed
in, and trembling with fear he fell down before Paul and Silas. 30
Then he brought them out and said, “Sirs, what must I do to be
saved?” 31 And they said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will
be saved, you and your household.” 32 And they spoke the word of
the Lord to him and to all who were in his house. 33 And he took
them the same hour of the night and washed their wounds; and
he was baptized at once, he and all his family. 34 Then he brought
them up into his house and set food before them. And he rejoiced
along with his entire household that he had believed in God. 35 But
when it was day, the magistrates sent the police, saying, “Let those
men go.” 36 And the jailer reported these words to Paul, saying,
“The magistrates have sent to let you go. Therefore come out now
and go in peace.” 37 But Paul said to them, “They have beaten us
publicly, uncondemned, men who are Roman citizens, and have
thrown us into prison; and do they now throw us out secretly? No!
Let them come themselves and take us out.” 38 The police reported these words to the magistrates, and they were afraid when
they heard that they were Roman citizens. 39 So they came and
apologized to them. And they took them out and asked them to
leave the city. 40 So they went out of the prison and visited Lydia.
And when they had seen the brothers, they encouraged them and
departed.

Announcements

Response
Song of Response						

Rock of Ages

Men’s Study & Prayer ...
Tues@ 6:30A@ My Fresh Basket

Confession of Faith

Young Adult Study ...

Hymn								 And Can It Be?

from 1 Corinthians 15:1 - 4, 58, Winston Craig

Tithes and Offering				

(pick up of Coram Deo kids)

Thursdays @7:30P Bostrom’s
Ladies’ Study...
Wednesdays studying Exodus.
9:30A @Joelle’s 3924 S Bernard
7P @ Path of Life 103 E Indiana

Renewal
Lord’s Supper
Invitation and Prayer

Leadership Class...
**TONIGHT** @ 5:45 - 7:15P
My Fresh Basket

			

1 Corinthians 11:23 - 26

Hymn							

For All the Saints

Words of Institution 		
Congregational Response
Distribution of the Elements

Annual CDPC
Campout...
August 16-18th @ Farragut
State Campground
Details to follow ... put it on
your calendar NOW!

Rest							
Benediction

Relevance
RESURRECTION from The Valley of Vision

Purpose Statement
Coram Deo signifies “life in the
presence of God.” A relationship
possible only by Jesus Christ’s
rescuing humanity through his
gracious sacrifice. Christ’s grace
is evidenced in our ability to love
God and man with:
•

Convinced minds

•

Cleansed hearts

•

Captivated souls

•

Committed hands

The community of Coram Deo
desires to extend Christ to
Spokane and equip the saints to
serve.

Scan QRC for online giving!

O God of my exodus, Great was the joy of Israel’s sons, when Egypt
died upon the shore, Far greater the joy when the Redeemer’s foe
lay crushed in the dust.
Jesus strides forth as the victor, conqueror of death, hell, and all
opposing might;
He bursts the bands of death, tramples the powers of darkness
down, and lives for ever.
He, my gracious surety, apprehended for payment of my debt,
comes forth from the prison house of the grave free, and triumphant
over sin, Satan, and death.
Show me herein the proof that his vicarious offering is accepted,
that the claims of justice are satisfied, that the devil’s sceptre is
shivered, that his wrongful throne is levelled.
Give me the assurance that in Christ I died, in him I rose, in his life I
live, in his victory I triumph, in his ascension I shall be glorified.
Adorable Redeemer, thou who wast lifted up upon a cross art
ascended to highest heaven. Thou, who as Man of sorrows wast
crowned with thorns,
art now as Lord of life wreathed with glory.
Once, no shame more deep than thine, no agony more bitter, no
death more cruel.
Now, no exaltation more high, no life more glorious, no advocate
more effective.
Thou art in the triumph car leading captive thine enemies behind
thee.
What more could be done than thou hast done!
Thy death is my life, thy resurrection my peace,
thy ascension my hope, thy prayers my comfort.

